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Details of Visit:

Author: marting
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Feb 2013 2pm
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asian Options
Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440

The Premises:

Decent location, easy to find and very safe, in nice part of town. She has made a nice effort to make
it feel friendly with nice decorations and oriental touches. Lots of clean towels, flowers and candles.
En-suite bathroom with lots of hot water.

The Lady:

Very tiny, very petite, very pretty! Tiny waist, great bum, nice boobs, and oh that smile! Never
stopped smiling! long hair and smooth skin! Perfect combo!

The Story:

I have lived in Asia for over 25 years, and punted for more than that. This girl is probably the best I
have had ever, in terms of what she does and the way she does it. Service with a smile knows no
bounds. Seriously I have been to Bangkok more times than I can remember, and always hook up
with a Thai girl when I come back to London twice a year, Zizzi is the best I have had, and from now
on will look no further, cannot recommedn her more highky than that! Sex on legs.

I booked her via Oh Ohs Heaven as Zizzi, but is known as Jenny through Asian Options, and a few
other names on other sites. She said she changes name to make it more interesting, and capture
more punters!!??!!

Started with a great shared bath, which is an absolute must for unititiated. Washed thoroughly all
over with a nice probing finger up the arris to clean me properly, which is always a good sign of
things to come. Good BJ in bath but stopped her and we adjourned to the bed. She dried me off

On the bed she put her down on pillow wih bum in the air and encouraged me to lick her out, so I
got to work on that! Great clean taste and she gets wet and moans in appreciation. SOon had her
writhing around as I lickee her clit with athumb in her pussy and a finger in her bum. Then she
gasped and came as her pussy tightened and squeezed my thumb. She thanked me profusely with
a continual smile.

My turn and she sucked me to hardness with a great technique including a deep rimming and ball
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licking, on with the condom and she rode me in her pussy for a while before slipping me into her
lubed bum, where I came.

Then she cleaned me up and turned me over for a really nice massage with oil and slid up and
down me body to body.

Seconds were then automatically offered which consisted of a slow very deep BJ again and more
rimming, and ended with a very satisfying CIM.

She showered me off and dried me and helped me on with my clothes. A really fantastic
experience, right up there with the best ever. She is very tactile, her English is great which is always
a plus.

She told me that now she actually prefers anal, as she has more control, and reduces the potential
for pain. She is so tiny that some idiots bang her pussy so hard it bruises her cervix which is really
painful for her, so the backdoor is now her preferred method of entry! Interesting! Oh and that smile.
Really service oriented, and definitely the only girl to see in London. Treat her well chaps, make
sure you are nice and clean, and she will take you to heaven.
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